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Details of Visit:

Author: crazydude
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jan 2015 20:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

My four star hotel Central London.

The Lady:

I took the agency's word on this as she does not have any pictures on the website for security
reasons. Sometimes you need to just trust people and the guy that answered the phone Pat said
she was a stunner. I have checked out a few of the agency reviews which were good so I decided
to take his word. Boy o boy was he right. Lucile is a beautiful white brunette with a great figure and
a knock out pretty face. Fantastic curly long hair. To be honest if she had said she cam from Vogue
magazine I'd have believed her.

The Story:

The experience was fantastic. A fun time with a beautiful girl who also has a really nice personality
and is highly intelligent to boot. She was so stunning it took me a while just to stop looking at her
and pinching myself that it was real. We cuddled and kissed for what seemed ages before the
clothes started coming off. Underneath she is every bit as beautiful - the boobs are to die for - and
there followed an erotic encounter to match any I have had before. Okay I'm not that worldly wise
but this girl is class and sex all rolled into one. I'm not going into every intimate detail save to say I
was not disappointed in any way. What was really great was her fun and conversation between
bouts and the way she drew me in again. Makes me shudder just thinking about it. Lucile is lovely
and this was a really great experience.
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